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'GOTHIC' ETCHINGS
.on the dressing room wall welcome performers to

the UF's University Auditorium, home of many Ly-
ceum Council presentations.(Photo by Carolyn John-
son.)

Poor Facilities

H ind er Lyceum
By CAROL NOBIS

Stoff Writer
lyt slirm (on i I I loses mnii

concerts becauiH of bu, etur rcy',
*,ccordintg to Iva Andeisor's
I yc'umi bitsiness mihnager.

F or rnst.tmie, Jazz sax player
Benuiy (A uosi mn mwats passing
thi ouglh thi, aid iis.d tiftered to
play it tiht UFI at ijpjdo td I it's.

Becuisc the Gooclrmau <on.,rt
would have been in extra show,
admission fees would have be.,,

charged. The Puibli F-unction', .ut

SG's

I ectures iorintt,,'must okay any
exli a fees charge1 to students.

The. show ,Iirlr't go ol.

Aide rso n s.aId p proposal to
'(jie the ('Omiite, problemii otuld

be inade ti give IV (PUmI per -
mission to lhar ge alirnitemdamount
iou a limited nrumibr of r ocerts.
Another (ciurn l protblemr Is Phitl

of maniageist , Arulersorn said.
I yceuif a istuidenit-tuii rgani. -

zattozi it II. Ml~A' cther uuiver-

(ontinued on Page 2)

Bond
Apartmei
Married

mitgi ant of $1/,18 19( wo, th of ticumis
wisterdiay in Trilahasse, will fiiiiie the

un of lI apal rment buildings, tin! a laundry
blding alung soith lath Strt.,t bit wecn

GENES YS
Will

Creator of the GENESYS plan,
approved yesterday by the Cabi-
net, Dr. Thomas L. Martin, UlF
Engineering Dean, said, 'It Is
the hope and belief of the College
of Engineering that the GENESYS
program will he a major addition
to Florida's industrial attractive-

ie sid the installation on cam -
pus exists for the primary purpose
of making the univer siy fatuity
ival lable to the student', In east -
central Florida.

"IAn, im port .int tailor iii

spur' lug ii, to ads ev. a quick

ic Ulaily wil lb. theASA (Naticunal

Perns , special assistant to lie
Di rector of the N A SA Maniudi
Spacecraft Cenut r at Houston,
t1 ketd of .a space it rescent 'x -

tentiing i rnm Corpus Christi, Tx.
to C ape Kenrsedy and encompass-
2Wg several NASA cenle rs. IFe n

iiiaimy thious minds of people will be
emuploytid arid it is vital to the

NASA to hive close relations with
Major Umnsvet,,ty for each, Mai -
in said-

lie suggested that the .'vila-

ilitycf unive, 'ity niog rins with
the I punch (mpii itios (enter it

i pe keunincy, c uilsllerinv both

Planl
Help

Money
Houses

Students
Flvtii .Inic

Thii .pa' Im
stuttits. rhcv
I rihmvedi it, I lia

Passes
UF

DR. THOMAS MARTIN

the N ASA awd At: bori clgii,-

mewits, we,. totally luatdequati.
FTis tihihliglit~s t he gra 'imi-

Ilcrtamkii, tt, the stt if Florira
of lemtmistr athng to the NASA ail
to thmi Air For,.' that we Iiteinpl

toiuirv'e ' e'luscatj,,naj iu-
tin il thn' C *mfe Kinsindy ,mrea

Ele .cid "II so, thse th, ri -
ja'gv0 of "nili ^'All hive fit'
filled its clas,,t respctsIhlty
of si. vic, ti ih, slate iin th. besi

nmter',ts of the entire state/'

Food Service
Re port Dela ye d
Uinvellimg Ut 11ht long waited Student Liosel iment (SG> Foci ser' it

report was delayed yesterday, when a mnectirng bet we ILthe Si tomm nt'ee
adFool d beite officials was prstponed because IDeat of Strdent

Afairs Lester L. Hle was out of town.
4 Act ording ho membetri of the SQ iestigation ( ommhltiec, tie rnext
meeting betweii the t committee andc food ,eI uCe ofijils will be held
next Tuesday at 3 p.m.

The report is expect ted to -how what, df any, dtlferences .rc to be
found in a tompirisoi oil I' mes sity F oudset uIct and nearby off-campus
eatInig estalblishuments.

''We postponed the meeting until next seek because of the ilhmrt4e
of Dean Hle,"' Food Ser'ice Diiecito, Gy Vneltxrn sid. "ie hid

n2(11 \blgs

o t . will U,' Ihtosiing fo, ii at
are t i}It.r Ii, ull, that Wet,'

pi [tm 4)?NIItrtioli of Ihe Nueleai

that WiI* 1.L/*I it Iih' 500ut ciii

of Ilotut in Ii, . 1k. wayfblt.

lotud of 201 departments, tiaUf will

the ,tlher half will be 1w,, hdroomi.
The cc Immunily building local,.
for laundry mnd study, Is .i new
rnatiri' to the married student

viflag,, Hiker slid.
A it I Ipaled tim,. (OJ cons truc -

11hm is within Ih' next several
months, * iker said. Advertise-
menit. Ifr .,rst rictliri biding
should go out shortly, hi' aIdecI.

Th. ' in' I agpprroven thu
U auat. K igiineirlig I'ducatlotn

Sy t ,T ((E<N ISYS) .indu operation
of lbhII, loi~ institute for (oii-

tfiiiiiii l'jilvi 'LIy Sticlics

edeloft ltim Wle. tIlo*t

I oit roii' ti mu. lpriwai d Ic II,-

I)4piIet wis iskiu tsp *'xi.laim
norticr of Ih, I IfIIS plus, thin

II Was ijppi rvedi.

rn l by ir. Tihijrius Martiri, 'I,
si th li. F School if IEngli.r log.

Ft was s;p.kedl by .t Igisati v.
.itt nI I '5 sdirctig exle,,sror of

Keisrn.dy .iia
Ih tisjaijn.mi wiii ,mitaiilih

IInra tic illy it 0'ner h
.11,. Kenridy Missile list -

tesmdtwo itsltep '''ters isa

C,,laisik, and Daytona Beach. All
:Ii Ibe ccolIii.'tEd with a losedj
ci,' ui, talk-bas k television net-

-cr ir iwlin tur,'- becut
lcdter to the school at Gaiinesviile.
Dr. Julhn I. Hummer, curreinl-

rubnetit ,e ilaiy ii $20,000
Syear t', head up the. (NESYS
is cr an. Ii. will go lo work In

June or July of this year.

I ejsi, r of Argentina andJ

I t American supper. Dr.
A p rnirk will prsenl the

F- ~1
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Political Roundup
Gator Party v.e. T I .Pusi
Hits Dorms
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An opinion poll ott voluntary
ROTC will be taken in the up-
coming Student Government (SG)
elections Feb. 0, to determime
whether or not st udents favor
voluntary H O TC, SCG V ie
President Frank Hlarshaw said last
night at a l~egisalat ive Council
meeting.

liarshaw said the idministra-
tin feels that students do not
want volinla ry ROTC. This poll
will settle the debate betwepen stu-

ACILITIES FOR PERFORMERS
ith straight-backed chairs, ore a
Auditorium . (Staff photo by Co

Taken
vernment and the adminis-
about the ROTC question,.

"It appears the UF will adopt
Voluntary ROTC in the near
future,' secretary of men's a!--
fairs Byron Groves said.

According to a report given by
Groves, Robert B. Mautz, vice
president of academic affairs, said
there will be nc compulsory ROTC
at the UF if the voluntary ROTC
bll is passed by the House Com-
mittee on Armed Services.

II that is available

solyn Johnston.)

Lyceum
(Continued from Page 1)

sties Including Florida State Uni-
versity, have full or part-time pro-.
fessional help, Anderson said.

A professional manager wouldbe
in charge of details of ticket sales,
obtaining ushers, seeing about re-
freshmeats, scheduling and work-
lng with concert groups, and
publicity.

The Councli could work with both
FSUI and the Jacksonville Au-
ditorim to get reduced rates due
to reduced travel in this area.
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ullsolb ii .t IppI~imes it

[>4pt11) Ii ilks is werl ~Is sp.tii4'

to tiligli sttuienit glnuups iniith

I rl K nriiiIbtrs.
t)UestolNid ibOUt his pirt 's

irogi es oil its plattormi WiIsoii
&lid it will probably be rtle d

"th laMt part of this week or
the first part of next week. We re
paying particular attention to the
platform, in an effort to offer real-
istic program designed to serve
the students."

Turning his attention to the Cator
Party's publicity effort, Wilson
said that in the last week to two
weeks party workers have dis-
tributed three different sets of
sheets with an "SOS signal" in
one form or another.

'The first of these was printed
in the dot and dash method of
Morse Code; the second had Just
an SOS, and the third had SOS
in three languages," Wilson bald.

He said his party is leaning
solely on the qualifications of its
slate of candidates and is asking
for the support of the -tudents
in "welding an effective Student
Cove rrmeut.''

Underway
[ k{[ si

I }fi n I () ,ek. li''|

stnilt~iia '[t 'i Itij InInI fI

lu4e i aiit' p ts k lpu t .ini

fi .thes tis t liB sC) go t || [
pt tilts plitivimull ii h a w n

they Lstil like In, e 1|ti| iiie1 stiln

''Pdeole e sin tu ritiii to ILE.

sir atifonx'y' t.'
He sna d fth ain mpti

students noticedua ino theat yea
wthe rice ofk Homecoing aten

hwsetgovernmentcn o
'pete in voicing tudthk

oineion."
"Pro eations ifthedain h,"

Hsadensaicd, "sn ts at toa

see aStudent Government (Sn O)
ofpervie toth viningdalstu-n

denFrot rett alfactions nh om

of the university community.''

He said that students feel stu-
dent government should be more
effective in undertaking projects
and goals that affect the ('ampus
at large.

Harshaw said other V.).T.E.
party ranlidates are goirigthrough
the dorms.

Somebody actually stole one.
We wore tickled pink to heor thor somiebad

wanted o Vol kswogen Stion Wagon baai
enough 090 gOut and steel one

Not lorg ego we eoldo t go Wem Caar

So when Morrir Carrson rercrei his loss
the police, wse took ,t as o triumph

In its own wov the VW Sro' on Eg S
of the w crIa best getowa oc (rs

You can escaoe narh Or sm 'h Ie t'r-e

You con go sa'mer ina V
,Jr 124mreg is C' cserage

Yo b0e a jcus K
ta i.'a yau

And it aes,"e --

g9s' wCO - ' (r Vet'
Sr>.rwe s rhe \_%r

' M r Car s> fci - s \
SO, 'C, <1 C ,

,A m'1 aju

322 bs*n

'na.

-n Jcard 9

sound advice
on buying your

It diamond commands an inferior price it is

probably an inferior stone. That's why you should

be w ary of so-called diamond 'specials' The best
"OaV to buy a diamond is to first select a jeweler
on whom you can rely Then you can select the
diamond of your choice in complete confidence.
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ATHUB LUNCHEON

Dr.
On

Speaks
FaithEthics And

'A STRANGE NEW DISCIPLESHIP'
.was the theme of a speech by Dr. Nathan Scott at a luncheon in the Student

Service Center yesterday. Here Dr. Scott talks with members of the UF Religion
Department. (Photo by Jim Nichols)

20th Ce

1)r. Franit (lark Fry, chair-
man olfb the enitraT (0mm ttee of
flit World Council of Churches,
told i lUl Religion-tn-life audi-
enwe today that we are gradually
beiag ground io ,mersoality
by the machinery it! thle century
in which we live.

Speaking at iin ill-university
Convocation, lDr. Fry said thler,
are three things wI< It religion it

ift, best can do to m11e4 this pro-

bf m. n givi uulstant p to the
faith by which n mnl lives; give
man a dimension by which to live,
amnd let hint know that he is a
factor iin the creative proc es,, if

God, he said.
"Man can live ii . world he

ntury I
Friend'

nxvei made only if hue kirows Who
made it and is strong enough to
rule It,'' he said.

"Man is tn danger of being
dominated by the world be was
intended to rule. We riced to

"There is quick dlsi Ilusion ment
in the three utopias of modern
life - - thuse of youth, it w fre -
dom,, ndi materialism. (r.uture

(Omhfoit all only be ani .nesib.tic
distritig mran fron Qhe vital

h r is el n h ti ri n ii s p ite o f h i nf

sell.
" it is a tuE thus p.rdiox that

when many m'en I,, begining
to di Iegardi the church as he-
ronm ing hopejessiy inst hut tonal -
*/ed thiere t gr(,wuig group of

EVENTS TO COME
TODAY:
30 a.m. PRIVATE SESSION for health lDepmrtnient

pe rsonnuei by Dr. Carl Micimaison.
12:10 p.m. I UNCIIEON -- In. Michalsoti speaks At

the Student Service Center on ''Ethics and Uespnsi-
ble Faith.'
10 p.m. DOR MITOR Y DISCUSSION G ROU PS

THURSDAY:
12:10 p.m. LUNCHEON -- Dr. Harmon Holcomub
speaks at the Student Service Center on "Dotibt and
Affirnmationi In Faith.''

mn- - .nnorvC . fra Hnlrnmh sn.'aks in Ui-

Needs
Fry

people in the lay vocations who
.rc proclanmlrg religion. This

is the undertow wider the con-
centration on material Ihiigs,"'
Dr. Fry said.
pull oiirselves erect arnd stand is

we are measured and the jower
km do this must 'ome from out-

side - from a 1)1vine friend,'

"I U' 'nt estrrs were riot so
ri ich bte'r thuai we .rc, but I hey

fltul' .4 thmiuiselvh IgimILstyth

Very ft'w nmenu aiivi havi been
horn '0 Cop j*With what *@ 5(u,"

hisd.

(,I4I'L IttIcr

I's.iiIIaIl lit.
'C
k-I

on "I fIi sl mli;.'si ik 1(h'

! I U4tii in - ii - C if.' wk

11*9111i. jm IiIim i

I i . RILIIImiil is thl ettssiui Il

svst*Iim lii thliit y~' ii li Iew Iii. -

I lEchlu ~ (OileR, w ilt II.A.
ii 29 , ItCIdved .mIll. ,muIl e 
M\.A. 11(41m Diew IIlvmy shtyi m

Methcotist Iliurth. *

Dr. tas.i, a kRilgum -inl-

SiWhr t['.e lstye

lime frollcmwing lOnkS by l''I jim-

lik'(iln-il-lif, Week visiting it< -.

hirer,, .1nd ,ils( by l)Di trch m
hioffim, froni whiosi writing the
them,. uA ~World ( unit if gtl

Wai ilrtw, Ire ivilable it thn
ishi try iiind (ertutri botfkstIois

ISIndi(Aled

MxArt, '.us . md M ey

ship," "Creation awd Fail,"''' h-

from Prison.'' s a aes

CA M'US 81101 ANI) II(X)X IYlt R

MA C'S

RIBS OR CHICKEN

AuitiIqii 4o l o 'Ihlvw tO KAt4'w ltie

I'lilyi F010 il', I I ,p't

Ii, Aimmuh i, alL t i u liIol I t ii hi,

I'lityi ,i mi i o th, tu, idijis it

sims a ttil,Ip
iris. iik i rm'ilip i i I ln e

ci mtI , isos *I*I0e t ,' i' F11g. of

hit oy, Fr~iaes (olfniviti-

WIIDvof , ofh "ter kegar

Reading'p

i Ir Mn i hisoii, ''Tit Wtnes,
of Kiet kegu~i ,i

ilet, iih kInhinfr,'r, ''Th. (.ist
(If Iiislpleshlp,' "(r.atiin andi
Inlj, 'I"etters ai Iaesrs hiorn

Cl lDA II(> K STORE
Mao A rid, J'ustice arid Met my''
(riri Mirlialsori, "'ChrIstianity

and I,Kx ist,'nt all sk ('ihlti ),
Faih fr Personal (rises,'

'Tb lnge of history,' lapaii-
Cs, (ontribu~htons to Christian

Theology, "The liationaly of

kegard'' Flhe Witness of Kier-

Drive-In
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Sin ,ffler. An I n u e i a bol o \nii

hut wh/Ietir his hlrn thtitlis nm th. Iiopnfi of repr'eritirng thi
p.e(iIlI if his '(tise in IIh. i.tS. >eirat, Is .I juistion thit .uil lihvu I,
be dle( un1 by IIh, peflel (if O

The main is . hnGe.

Sorrie if hl, oppii*eits thjy 'tAt,,! that th iftt i' I .>, >*'nitii
whntild n,,t hi allowed in b4 hill I hero's paswn. \Taniy ii th sltt'.

Pr fesirral pLmit'eir- lav nuade tlheir initial staiil in hii' oppxiiwit
(for Ii,. [)emoI-atic rniition) 84,11. >tephen M. Yrunjg, rid ( laimi
amlolg their sitpporter%, Itir fiumus ,Missuiriarj, fiormei Iresidient

F aity T-unman.
It Is irnterestinlg tii rot, that . Ifiitedi lPrss International (l'I'I)

wrtIbz said Glpen was running "'with appairent White Ilous, support,'
whiri mens thut F Ioririians mriy have to make i den 15i01 similar

to thai of the Ohioan's, if (ol. (,letn rasts hits ty,. Itwardis tie Vice

Pr' ilenfly.
There are undoubtedly many people endowed with the education arid

rblt necssry tur make therri potentially vflutabl, part ii! the gwv-

Hut this is rnot enoiughi.
It takes votes to become ,Ii'cJ mnd ppularity to get votes.
It is clearly evident than C ol. Glenn his a preponderenre of the

I alter and as soon is his retirement from the Marine t orps becomes
offi .al ( releasing him niromi his "bend of si lenle"') we may judge front
his s. -iches just how well his qualifications stick up against his

For the past few years, ( ol. Glenn has enjoyed the rose bouquet
of popularity - nOW he'll have .' chianc,*to reach for the political thorns
beneath them. W.CN.

Diplomas, 5 Cents
(Editor's Note: This letter WIS sent to the librarian of the Journa-
1ksm and Communle atlons r ading room. Because of a S cent fine,
the auth or's diploma in bInI g he Ni up.)

This letter is hieing wai tten ii response to ., pxst card that I
xe, ilvid fruim you ln aiuat y 16th. According to your pxost card,
I dtiii have the library's copy of Martin Mayer's book, Madison
Aveniut U.S.A. This Inxrok, according to youx card, was due on
IDecei itI 19G3.

I would like to state that I do niot have this book,* and that I
distinctly teminibir retuirig ii jun [)e'mber 11th. I am sure
liii if .you will give thoroughh lheRk that you will find salid book
ii, your Iibr:ir y.

This type of iniidenit, I light add, has happeiieu t, mle before
iiung the I ItY fill trinmister, .and tonbinel this saint ho~ok.

I hind checked out. aopyvif M;uiiiscin Avunue u1.S.A. finm (hi on-
lismi (ommniuiiicitioris Iheutirg 1 o,i,, 1( bnd had returned it one
lay lit, ii thi. ii iIit*. I gave hos .it thi uIsk (hw bonk int
$.05. Within .1piriod if I month alter that, lb hii received three
INI< ntis from you stying that I iwect $.0S. Aftet receiving eachi
post card, I went to tilt itrarian and explained that I had rettirneul
Ih. book and paid the fine. Still I kept receiving the rards. This,

of course, was agg i .uvainrg to me anid tost y to you, If I ani or re ,
your mistakes cost you approximnattly $.15 in aicdsaid postage,
not itcludinrg I abe r. This $ .15 w us spei t to return e a $ .05 finle
that had air eady been paid. Multiply this by the niumbe r of ilmes
per yeaR that this error is committed with other students, and
you have spent .i lot of money that could be used elstwht' mole
consi ructively.

Now I am pot itIhe thait this s ime problem exists now, tand that
because of your tIL (r, my diplonmt us being held up. I would
41p1 cciii, your rectifying the situation and ullowitg mly iiplomii
to folhk me to T xis.

Harold M. C recil

The Florida Alligator
Served by IInited Press InternatflnajI

Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . .-. BlI Fuller

Assistant Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .JohinAskins

Editorial Editor .*. Wayne Norflevt

Sports Editor . . . . . . .---. Lave Berkowit,

wire Editor .*. . . .---. .-------. Bob Thomas

Feature Editor *.--.CYlthia Tunstall

Campus Living Editor . . . . . . . .Judy Lynn Prince

Editorial Assistants. .Johnl Hancock, Ernie Lit,, Glenn I anev,
Gall Sobering, Nancy Zimmet, Alsii Campbell, Betty Wendt, and
Betsy Garrison.

Beporters.Mike Pownr, Jim Castello, Phil Hevener, Joel Gaston,

Dwot.a Molitor, Donita Mathison, Sally Stock, IKathie Martin, Carol

PNoIs, Ann Carter, Joe Kollin, Pam Pulley, Agnes Fowles, Ronald
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Thorns Under The Petals
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TIME TO PROP H IM UP

New At
By BOB MOUNTS

Honor Court Justice

last Thursday the loiter Court
Justices passed a new rule re-
commended by the Chancellor
which make it an Honor Court
offense to attempt a theft and be
,nterrupted or apprehended before
the theft Is actually made.

The provision reads as follows:
."Woeerattmpsto commt

the offense of stealing as defined
by Rules 3 (a) through 3 (f), and
in such attempt does any act t -

ward the commission of such .in

People Andlu
In rebuttal to Mr. Mo ris (tai,.

IS) and Mr. and Mr,. I'ajak (Iaii.
'C) we would Ii to .add iim own

iibseis itions to Mi.* Ho/mri t'

Jan. 17) w'rv pJerieptive .im c -
Surite I report on C ;rial /orn r.-
siuleits. Thii bluin fcn the sitrr-

ion mT Iflnimini urst hi s.itM ii

by ililiy d iui~duals tind by lhe

governments or the Utitl States
anid Punlt nt, but (aa /,in! ori.

sidenits must beai i substmint Iia
part of the blame. We ived in
the Canial /one lot two Veilr,

riot seventeen, but we think tiii
children who grew up in the /oui.
are nrt retessat ily quahifiil is
objective cibsir vers.

Iii the pate rnialstic itmiospirur
of the Canal /one, where ticl I
San provides ever ythinig, whti e
privite eniteipi ise is vi' tuialls
iior.- xlstenit, arid wheic evIII pii t-
vile property is limnti (no fnit

owns his house or lll), chiuldln ii

and self-i eiitereil, with little sell
discipline or respect for the ikihts
of othet s. This is riot our pn svit,

opinion, but the opinion ot Cxnlvi
/one parents who reported to is

their concern over what they saw
in their ow n children and in those
of their ntiglibors. The sume un-
fortunate traits are also ei dent
in too many of the adult residents
of the /one. Many oflthems ar e-
ly 'enture aci Os the street out
of the Americanized lone, anti

they are penl unitemrp~tiols of
the "foreigners' on whose soil
they lise. Fortunately, m an
z~onians are not like this but the

Impted

AGAIN N

Theft
offense; but fis mI In perpetr-
tion thereof, 'ii Is iintertuptedl oi
pri vnted in the execution of the
Same sfl ll he guilty of stealing."'

This rule which becomes ef-
faciveone(l) week from the date

ot pubblvation plugs up an i.

pxortant loophole ii the Honor
System definition of stealing. Until
now, a student caught breaking and
entering another students dorm
rocm with the intent to mike off
with his wallet otild riot be ton-

vitetid of stemling unlt's he was
su 'ressu hi

Governments
inst (hi de-w rents if the

u anal buiiliig \Vnstinian egious

\Wlthouit I impiymt, l'i sorn:i! c iti -

1,r ii 0 lt.'h it. stiidenits

tuis .ui rnct likely to liii, i

'ti~m Iomu tlt% en hm teos

Not 5

Th.' N e Ciii hIs dindut for
lvI iMtts li irnetitiliyri yitl

ciic tcr r- with .' wjsh 'oi
bete loanoneof tins, troupls

of \nmeis H ii irtttisted II,

tcoinr brik to ineteeiith .rntmiy
muethmnls if moiving tuolirlex m il

jix uh-mis. in this t me of wcorlui
ttu "aitoi""u to"ior 'i"d criis

tihe tired is for a strori central
gcmerrim.nt which can seek the
solution to our problems. The
most irteponible thing the

t 
ied states could do would be to

e It it-i Goldwater president
of the United States. fin spite of
the fait that the national govern -
melit has gi,ri because of his. -
torne ulemnds place uprn it, Sen-.
dat Goiiw ater implies In all that
he aythit this country should
abandon the trend toward strong,
responsible national government,

It is evident that there are times
in our history when certain pol -

>1i philosophies won't work to

Rule
Think what this rnemt,,.

parenitly ill we could d
if someone broke into ii i rm

was kick him out. There ia lH',
no legal recourse Low us inulr

the Honor System.
Law students like to tell ~4 -

Ingly of the time some yens .
that a student was in this sitiji-

tion and the Honor (owl t ,
of that time proceeded tc liin

for breaking and entering will'n

intent to Comm it a felony. I&

Honor Court has hail rno iui -

diction of this kind ilid pii Ubd

never will.

It is also imipirtuit (tAt'

your xeii tion to thia Iue

time for tommnent ox on I
You will remembhtr list full
the ,edeinitioii of ihieutii
pissed that rio cnliii sta
lhe time lcr olbjiction was p I

This ;iovision will lieu n

(en in OniO (I) week fioni II
lication in Tuiesdayv's Alii'

The F onlo ( iurt I usto I

ilect'd r epritseit tivis ut h
ient lBoiy, deilyve thtil uuit

Sic tioni 408 (4) Of lhi Stii'ii'

II

() States
Ily over Aniexic,. If we inAil i]-

ca keep away the rights 'l0i'

peOpIA, ii the American nAth~I' 'I '
not meet its cluti, Anid Im '"

sihilities to this, kind oit00
then they cannot bw jxpsrtlio

suipjprt or be iinterestedi IIId

feuding the govei nmeit (f th sI-

tion. It lots nothing for [tN

The real que Sttin iS lii I

want to destroy ciurselvyes' [ 1

neglec our sca rben

saying they should be on thui "tIt

level then we invite rnatioii I
disaster because a country wiliti'
the resiliency to actomiotiute ail

of its people anid their proibli>
will end up in the old governimlli

graveyard along with the Hon. I

Empire, the Ancient Greeks 11:1

the Persians.
This is not a land of 50 states

the 50 states make a wited nation
of the United States of Amen .
The government of this Nation in

a government of all the peorl"
to solve all the problems of the

people. For the American peopI
to elect a man president who SAY'

C~ 4
I

'Cs
)

II

s

w



LETTER

Stealing CanaI From Uncle Samn Won t Help
l hi l a TT isk, ' .4 i

I It
lit' itili'Ii[.'

Ii, tejit i lots in IPai-
have irijusedi strotigfeehlm>
biI Iiigt- ft om self-righteous

inlvmiiatfltbof the people of Pit-

TI, to wallmig--w'jl 'onlesslons
elthese ext Irfmes. The U niteul

r tIs nut mzialliblt', but neither
Ilidnmd. lhe fact that laana
ni all coutty does riot make

u lways right when it deals with

iIhI united States ireatedi Par,-
liT . by tnt rigue and force. By

a stirida rds, Theodore Rouse -
wit's actions are usually con-

tiered deplorable. In 191)3 "gun
i t diplomacy was qjuite ini

'te yet we paid Colombia "con-
>1ni'i(' money" for setting up

1he treaty between Panama and
flt' United States wa.s based upon
'lht understanding that the United

i tes would be given most
finorable terms for building a

'iM, in return for assuring the
sluless of the 'revolution'' of Pan-

ia. That Panama feels that her
representative, Blunau - Varilla
soldi her short is regrettable. He
was her legal representative and

Principal is responsIble for the
s of his agent. For the past

twenty years Panama has cried
Grape"', hut one of the elements

ii proof of that crime is "'fresh

omplant",and l'tanmi,i waited
thtrty years to dIs. cvii she had
I eci vltried.
laliama feels that her geo-

a ahicl nat Ion is li iaiu a] re-
-wui ., and as such, she should

I etelve d greater share 01 lie

(Soits. This sounds like a viiy
I t'ascribl.' point. Flowevet , she

I' Tily recelvs aiximit half 01 the
t oft.

mIt. Aautllino Boyd ha~s been a-
sit (tlug for years that lain.m.
<nicilil I ecetVt half of tii gross

pI] dii. 'Ihis is I 'llctilots. [in im-?

4 ypi( al yeaz , the niull gt os sed
JO million lollat s. ( pertttg e(-
ienises anal mintenaiice accounted
fI 47 million dolla, s.Oi the net

Lp oft, 3 million dollars, Panama
eceived $1,490,000. If we gave

Panama half of the gross profit,
it would cost the American tax-

pyyr 22 million dollars fox the
in ivlege of running the Canal;.

\Ilr. Boyd does not operate his
Iuivrntive business at a loss'

The Canal is not the real pro-
Lien, of Panama. It is a haitdy
.rnmpaign gimmick to focus at-
tuition away from the basic ills

'if the country. I doi't think that
ityone is naive enough to believe
that 3 millions dollars net pro-
fIt would solve any of Panama's
many problems,.

Thle basic problems of Panama
are rooted in its land tenure, the
burgeoning population its tax
structure, the political control by
a few for the benefit of a few,
lack of industrial - vocational
schools, rising prices and falling
Wages, and abject poverty Living

alongside of great wealth, and a
minimum daily wageof about$0.50
per hour!

As for land tenure: in this pri-
rmarily agricultural country over

~% of the farmers are squatters
.--.-.-.-.-.-.-

'g ri ii 11 t,'~ iLsa ' li)p h i

owseia .i l~trg iI, i

til rimtnirt. ' h i~l

'in (1 5"~ , hI . attp i thli t h

JaSII g oilitnisi. dir .iroi ut

(atdinal b (i nt' dt u1i ,'wc, igs'

runte 1 n p1 lit. I' Iilmarc'idil -
to ae malrt cit hi 1s Tri? I>

fagerdywoners.h hrebg

kh ser fsailesuwta ow tic.'-
lrangTh lawslitn er laien' fo

teirg c h 01m gooii, io for th I

massl /o thetpeple. In e a
low oii luues,ntoie tanx in very

low and rarely pal!' th staplme.s

whhe tme semi -saed people 1
ind scruplus tured aThed forl
otseir hoi evet fr bem Pre
msidn of Ptthepoa ax oes An-

'vw ose fuxrom thcoe raks ofr ti

thing ad requestidnbttthe wal -
whthyelimrchy are uperpdlin-

it taruuxes eyr tey. Tcol
visde sto ve aboa fore-
siet HePaam was Jsnae une

Tbi dratmona C.Aynst ofmIan

thmng osletue.tn Thhe winal-
pryouctaof hyeir upcteire duni-

Doctrs, br the coe pro-
fesion,~ strady abroad tfenretuen

home to flckaoth aCsity. Thde
arae bal eeded cirumthe ne.o
bthe pua ionso syuch biti Illn

thae C It.oTetn. The pricopl

p1priet te ,unacreltedu111(

pler' are needed-boxh ayal
orto,b the trcond hie l'a-

ameliiinvaridyablya lernd hisr

homde to a lower path iy heyi
iirte badoynee nteItrfr

b. ahey is cal isc ronttitly
trh cty.p Thr inArica,, "ahrt

quaaggression't byhBoyd nd teh
Inchmi ad. TI, Aderla'achnit>,

mlumbe wae Iidi i the Can $.2

$pe.K0, but joshe tr ed Pn

gmi ine unvtobt $2.0 rnteghts

hourbdO rn .u owopid. it isnti in
tha the /loItitglii iiw.e

Th wge I ale i~tls LOnt t.y

fal f I isi1nitby sot ad 'i

pletchm . he Amblican dering
them wage lfin ete Cani Jig $i. -

p(riouarsthe pblis of Pabama

$see ,t jeioriged t 'Theey

wrkbed for the $anal wol upset

theur lof al economy i e a id
bya Aherianl stlyea 1 scales.

Furher hed siwoumld-crate anw
economticna lssdw tha woud upt.

th socal der, al nw e Rmigt

evolve 1111 th DUmt d ortes o-

pbetcie, Wne puib Ill the ftre.n

Then yeartholii Ilof Panama

weanted tohati the tatusi wuo

inkd o the lc natil doestdayp.e
the prctis ecolO flh' disrpmd

inaton ain ls tht Negoad tphe
hesio.a oreap, ah migho

Irm iie e iasitoct a the

, tunr\.l H ei i t, ieial t

rsuidilts to tin leplith ee itti.
Lu'hi iziunth , TIIYp isnll riots

I'rtIIuar i ell 4ht~hatfl 1 x lith, 1111,,
,ippiiiunis knowf that they ci,'of

ii ews ift Pno IliLftmen.ing efiali-t

Old 'yseru1ti ' bula lu. Lii alootiii

Hot i t'l ih ,1mleT , ti 1i

' di ih i lin 1,t i ,. iije i t

Lorii, litr i ' tt t0cI c this

TIit ' kil s im lt, h a&'J 4 tteipl I t+I' N

letr ii itimt gnifl In,9 hi an hik

&tim thes ould o theut thi

h ti.Sg&' Pode ' wii wtgoit iti th-

nIet a. At gi eat t i'kto Am,,nPIcn

iI'rs, onil anti -snipji,'
Ir emhploay'd. Thi'

to MIexicci ( iv to lii
niolny tnd trumi
iatlinils I! 'iuti iw I

lii C

Is

ei i Anii,' wi,

th.r, arty atnsw,.i

wci uteats

.ani, whete
ig ftii the

to the pio-

LJaiiMersiti ronferr,.' t H >E L degret n
SHurl' itr 45% [irlrrirnw of Witerra EIr

'rcahstory adrfinutactluriitg rievelopirert Hi
realized too hit Our personnel demoIopmen'rt pm

gre ar'A(' ltxpulrIi to 'rinr tram~orrrjw S demnji di
After graduation, orn it rnreniatriy begin to
or c'ri the deveupnent of eler (ronar swit' in

'ysterns Thern mn 195, Tom went to the Gel! Tel'
[hone Laboratories on a tern porary 9 ssgrn10nt to

Se In 'te adlvari enien? of wur national r~llitary

r dU''e t(eir Whippar.7 Newv Jerwjy labs
m wor bed wath the Western Elect ri' ole i&op

rit tear- on romputer circuitry for the Nake Zeus
Igu dar ce syste'r romi (hen rnoyed on to d 'eC

ha GAlL lit. stN l

lli fis l'ittlt rtITlhj 'aj tli' s ilatl -

1ff, 'ILe

Ninme Withhili

ha' irnpant challenge of the totally new,
.rrriban,.r wdim advanced triuing arid education

'wporturaatieC, rnake a Western Electric career
I tojdtle, stimulating and fruitful rThousands of
liorig riifn wi'l realize this in the next few years

if resrponsbbtty rind the challenge of the future
appal o you, dand you have the qualifications we
't.4 Idlk with ut Opportunities for fast-moving

d reers exgcj now fo, electrical, mechanical and
industrial engineers, &id 31s0 for physical science,
liberal artsanid business majors For more detailed
iriformrataor, get your copy of the Western Electric
rCareer Ooortunittes booklet frn unjr Plac.man*

Please sign all

letters. Names
will be with-
held on request.

We reserve the

right to edit
letters for space

reasons.

-The Editors

Tom Huck sought scientific excitement

He's finding it at Western Electrc



&f Lh a(lhi.

i njir a .ad st Ipplig Ij iprutet.
Also nite ds iiotvp. op r ato,
make - up ot Klug (,erator. -
Letrdi Ia. I'rinlhiig 1823 Flaw-.
thorne Road 6 -4321.*(I1:-74.-I-i

P'A T IMliM
T Ky Pi 'a

(K -79- 2t -).

Ff1 [ I' warhtel. AppJyV
1(18 W. University.

ST'I]I:NT W I V l: S -- FIAVINGj
M(INFY PROiLE MS" let us show
you how other women iiiour Ity
art earning In the r Sparc timni.
F.ARN $20 to $50 weekly. A. I now'
Call A von Manager Mrs. Iluris
2-0421. (E-77-Jt-c).

J apaihes I lowet A', igements

taught by wreli - klpwri.Jced hfp
lb 1St, i tic tress oil ,iIera-
liritally time! Sc (ilS schiiwi

iii rhi st ini in I lorila from
''ckyii. cl sows nuin' Itlb s.

' hon. .'ei I. b-0896 P1 rs. or
11. Soln.1-71,--).

CarY
Grant

[hI) I' F
t U Iu t

I A, Ia rHr

Woit], K a(, Al['V

W jills Ije I . \

FIA I lMj. I -

rita, Ii UIct
Schixol. I bed
Arnold Reilly

st-

Audrey
Hepburn

Te way thy ploy

tak y our lif
~ in your bonds

P .when you
take your love
in your arms!

, w ii,

A Li Np

I -If M

SI N I - tIIn, yeait

onm, 2 b,4th,. ( all
Cr,. 2--522. (F-77l

A lAI?TMisNT furnishcI aI- -coil-
ditioned. ik. a s mall home
near campus. Also room In pri -
vat. home with or wIthout kitchen
p1 Ivileges. flume itmnospher,.
6-0410. (1147-t-').

FIJRNISlIIII 2 bed too rm apart--
mtirl. Half block frt campus.
Kitchen with electric stove n
refrigerator. Sxitiblp for up to
4 git Is ii a inuly. Availlii
Feb. st.I.R -200 tveninrgs bet-
well 5 tlid C . (I$-78-ItH ,

1)0111 F E ONOMS FOR RENT. Pri-
veh erntrarnie, trnidiset vice, well-

lAldi(., Muti:E U N, I hedioon,
twaitmuttt. C Omle~ttiy fUrniShC(I

2 blocks from Campus. Call 2-
5640 after 5 p.m. preferably
between 5 and 7 p.mi. (11-77-ti-c).

DUPLEX - I bedroom apartment,
furnished, full tile bath. $65 a
month. Call 6-8144. (B-79-3t-c).

ROOM IN NICE HOME for ,nalc
student with car, call 6-1710. (I_
79-ti-c).-

', I

.n4:

Jie ,to

.h lt i . . '-

II ' . -a/ . B .

\HII iNIs -- }iF NI lRt>N'S
MiI I >I L, I .5. hwy. I' ( iv-

fl5lmi. KfpfmI H'. Il ii ilb T(,NS

(I JOMl Is ANT> Mll $01II -
lIII( S. Sc. tlh+ lomely cohuts
iV~ilt4, for your home. 1hl~l( -

I AltsOfI L.e WUA IiTIbs.\May
first quality items .ilso. Oui at -
pet ends ire beautitIul trd bout
throe -fourt off. The ! est be -
spreads onie-ihlrrd off. Tv!. 7W --
3399. yA-67 -f-)

New homes In' PINF FOREST. A
few ready for immediate Oct I-

pancy. Qainpsvillp's fjstcst giow-
ing tiew home (ommunity. VA,
F H A fiianming. I ughEdiwa, ds m.
N.E. 16th Ave. anil I5thSt. 2-1551.
(A-7)- f-c)-.

Kenimore v b ron HFATI'FK $15.
1951 Chevy, extellejnt sitn
$1 75. Playpen $1.00. FR ,-N.17.
(all fte r 5:30 p.mn. (A -7fl-.Il-.).-

lit hEX 10 mml roil - ll!t turret
movie enmcra. Normal .mid wi-
angle It ii se s. $100. Room ii,
Flolila Lumon. (A-I -if-.),

I A[Y'S ilIC YC IF 2 -
wheels. clnormous fron t baket,

pi itygoti ha,, c~ni II, loin 1

TWO nearly NEW RU Y( I ES tor
sale. Very tecas ona e. C(l1
before 10 a.m. or alter 9:30 p.m.
2-6278. (A-73-tf-c).

1900 AL[LSTATE SCOOTER nmlde
by Cushmian. Coodi condition. Call
FR 6-7362. Must Sell. (A-79-

FOR SALE OR TRADE -- 1963
HONDA 305 cc Super Hawk--Ex-
cellent condition. Call Bill Gil-

bert -773 alter 6 p.m. (A-IS-

4147 N.W. 36th St. 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 bath, fallout shelter, 100'
by 264' wooded lot. $19,600. $500
down 6-3384. Large patio, walnut

pa-eled d-n,.centralheat. <A-O-
76-).

BEST HOME BUY. Under$20,000
for this charming 3 br, 2 bath
home. t~ocated Ott a Lirge jot On
paved Street. Fenced backyard for
children and pets. Handsome liv-
ing room opens Into screened
porch. Telephone Arnold Realty
Cc. 372-3522. (A-77-St-c).

* STARTS FRIDAY *

SUL BRnImER
flqamm

Ilk' ,

i i ' ,

Ill i

ty). It.bxsittlrn4  .t, lii

2-7C01, ll' ., dh >t.

'lix\.

t. ( .il
F a-71

Im t136P MtE 160While 01T hp.
(alii 2-I &15 .ite r p.m. Mis
II, setn it C eritut y Towe, during

1956hi<) ( ,nrettile,.ill power
$100. Also IU5tJ all stite ijotol -

cycle. Ehith In extelenit cnditi on
vall Alen it Clew 2-1W. (6-
75-St- )

I 112 AUSTI TIAI Y .10)0 P1
II. Ilark and ted ri' 1ng st i ipis,
bin. inter or. W re wheels Fhed'e,
road lights. Reasonably pm id.
Call Mike 2-9490. (G-70-if--c).

58 VW SEL)AN with sun tool. Ha-
lbo, beater, good trinsprx.t lion.
FReasonable. Call FR2-79027 ding I
TOOl! hour. (0-78-It-c).

JuNKER F () SAlE. YVut, e
swen it on campus for yea, s. Is-
i'o ti at conyver Iible. No Icip, no
tolw , 3-1/2 rendfers. Mike
ofice . Call 6--8728. (G -77-St-c)-.

811NBEAM AlIPINE, '62, Red Ex-
celleni condition. Call Tom Edchtc
between 5 asid 7 p.m. at FR 6-
9271. (6-79-2t-c).

1960 10' by
Rembrandt.
FR 0-4878 -

50' 2 bedroom trailer.
Washer Included. Call

(G-79-5t-c).

WANTED -- Female roommate to
share apartment with 3 other girls.
Near C ampus. Rent $75. Call
between 4:30 - 6:30 FR 2-6986.(C -
77-3t-c).

WANTED - 2 MALE students to
share 6 room Apt, with 3 other
senior male students. Apt, com-
plete with fully furnished kitchen
and study room. 231 S.E. 2nd
St. 0 -4592. (C -7S-If-c),

SO MEG
home.
.mf. -

miointh.
31-c).

NE toc(are forbaby Intheir
Four days per week '7

3 p.m. One weekend per
Phone 376-1896. (C-79-

ORItEtlN THUATIU

l4O . t&.in *. * Mt .e - *jj ,lt

Held Over ! 2nd Big Week
-* . i5

h ie -I rii' l' - di of ,

il \-77-'>-i I.

\l TI B \ UT(hN, LEMS UE[)ONF
'IF'I' H> H F P I A ( IE)D TUUHN

MS \1 I [XI,[). Whit have you to
h sc win 'M s M iei 272-767
S\I-7 l -I -

tiUsic(M I HF-SSMAKtINU anid L
toting, aPterations. repaUrs and
monotgram)S. 1P'ionabule ales
work ii r a nt. . F lortnce's
IDressm~tkinlg shop, 1209 W. ni-
vet qty. \M-Th-.lt---

\MISTAKES ( A NC(UST YOU
Ml( NF.Y. InfCOmW 'rax returns
pi epa' ed. ICxpe IIl(nCe with iter -
ial Nevetiuc Service computer.

Floyd B yson 12J7 S. W. 211dAve.
.2-9307. (m-79-3t-c).

A)ST - A small silver & gold wrist
watch - 13ItweeT Mathei ly and
R.wluings. Lointact Wendy G ross.
Urn. 1067 lRawliiigs Flail. (I -78-
It-c).

FOTINII - I pair black MILITARY
SHOES - C ci r ue r S.W. 12th St.
and 5th Ave. (all FR 2-4200. (I-
77.-3t-<)

Men's black -rimm~r~ed ClASSES it'
brown case; marked "'Abet nathy
Fishet '' near Engineering bldg.
M. Montengro. Fl? 2-5622. Nights.

lL)S' - Ring with blue stone inm-
tHals 11K inside. Call 2-9410 and
ask for Roger. Reward! ([-31-
79.c).

GE T IT ACROSS

With
Gator Classifieds

HEELS put on in 5 minutes
SOLES put on an15mmniuic

MODERN SHO
REPAIR SHOP

oCron1 ff'oa li notonal honk

STATEends WED.

g-3O

rN1,1, ITV. oiaA le an A I . ,

J arw

plus: Robert Mitchum
"RAM PAGE"

ON tHur'saY

'Caradd
A STANLEY DONEN Pmcdst
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w
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I 1(1 '\ I I jiAsks

Cuts
'[r I ' 4I l ie I iF |1 [ , -l .-

| | illloD -- .il(Il vi'ith ii 14

UF Student
Injured

\i

I I

lipl

N Iliyiinitniwiii' tlpsitli/b'

te of Mit vNW uith I'ne In tc

olivt .L.Erwin of 3831 SI
I th 51 . were admitted Ic Al.arhu.,
(itnll al Hospital aft,, thle Wie .

XCtordiig to Gainesville Police
(ine! W.D. Joiner, Erwin was tra-

seling aboi, 45 miles an bour
with his red light but no siren
while going to back up another
officer who had just caught a car
wanted by the Sheriff's office for
reckless driving.

lie said Erwin entered an inter-
se tion against the red light and
'ollided with Walker, who wit-

icesses said was traveling about
tin speed limit.

Damage to the two vehicles was
estimated at $2,800 and no charges
have been filed pending further
investigation, be said.

UF
In

Choirr
NYI

To
Vo

lIt UTF 'hoiir will be spotlighted
it iii appearainCe iin the 'Voi hi's
F ii in New York City this ciumiing
Apt I. -

i ii will he the high point ni their
(iliel t tour of the East I oast.

ii planning thlt toui , T . II-
'AOodt I. Keister, di rector of tht

t heir, became twa, e thai it
Cinid led with the dates of te

We, Iti' Fair. ite thitir oaced
tie WVorld's lair Anithlol l, 11nd
ii ulgements we' midi for lihe

I hnir to appeal us part of the
-12million dollar l-loi i ex -

The UF has the distimitci if

being the only colltgt in I kc ii
tbe represented ix its ttd ts

Mt teFair.
Mr. w. Hoiromb Reins, dItr -
t of U P information ,ei vice-,

Polio Va ccine

Ava ila ble
right through Friday night will

be the last opp)ortwiity for students
to obtain Type II Sabin polio vie-
C Inc.

Tvne ii verrin0 *2kpn nratlv

I! I

I I,

ii l I

eill

i''i'

[hl'p til or

tw t s i c) ti' liln'

ready pinT foi, will llm twl fleet
luring tht, yar foi a total ii C
polaris ,uhs ope rat lollal by Tune
30, l9(,5

Johnson ('editedi defense Sec -
retary Iobei t S. McNamara
singe it cost - cutting program,
plus huge recent increases incon-
ventional and nuclear power, for

This rai be achievedhas
sured (ongress, ''while maintain-

ng our osition of strength '

in substantial ally Increasing stra-
tegic forces beyond levels now
plaiiredl, he said, bimause "'we are
clearly capable of destroying an
agressor even if forced to ab-
sorb surprise first attack."

SAppear
rid's Fair

,.ir plaNs iall toI ''ftc flnitme

til th hou to iake part Apri I 22
ii . p11 idi dii "ugh dowiittwnt New
Yoik. itillcwilig Ih, pride, the

huhir ll simg if till ioening liv

will Ibe p1iwL io Ii, telu'lsd

The hoin will ilppiei Co th li

ii, Itix'i mtiiit i ti I ii ii m

thinia .ii whit ith stt 001)

prohlii th. normtnigs, thi cin

for thi [IF hrii to sar i th

liii mi toto.

the 5 ntemlhei <hitli. Th'. Wil

is being financeCI thi citgh (Omnbnnp'

approprllitIos front the chotr '

budget, Student Govei tnmtect, tiht'
concession fund, und iftrmdl ont

Services.
The conlcerl tour w111 lse it_-

elue pro ance it majr
cities along the ~ast Coast, arid
a stop at the Liied States Nivil
Academy at Annapolis.

Dress for the choir will be vio-

let robes draped h) orange sashes
with the letters "ULF"' in violet.

Choral selections will be from

EXPOSITION TRUCK SHOWS LATEST
- . .developments
Center. (Staff ph

in sanm
oto by

Panama
To U.S.

PANAMA CITY, Panama(UPI)--
Panama bolstered its bargaining
hand in Washington yesterday with
the dispatch of Miguel J. Morelo

Chairteme o Pic e
coming yeai have tbetn ainjiurceri

for the- Com ing year, they ~ar, ~s

IIAbtioti, films; Mike Monaghan,
sleiial projects; Cii g Selts /, -

I c ation; ,lani. Pai~lmior, inter-
istiornal, 1311 Flernings, Stiuieit
(,ov' ieimt rvpreisetitilvI, Xiii
Atibut y, Iinile; Mar y K. Hlmm,
fine arts- Al leonard, (,itc,rirs;
'Toi Ki, by, public relitlis; Miry
I'earlstiin, hj',tesss indl BillMr

tory engineering. Truck is parked in front of Student Service
Carolyn Johnston.)

Sends
F r Can
to head tie nation's delegation It

thu. Organization of Amevrtian
States ((lAS).

MwEerxi's first assignment Is to
press P'anlna'' tilirgi' Of aggr es.

Iton wgaiist the tUnitedt stiles,
stnmmrling from riotoi (10li

iii which 21 persons we ri kiti
Mill fea rIy 600 w.oundted.

rict'ly 'IOU nlmtmbts of the Uh.
- itihassy stiff and ilateciagnis

aze aws Iluig ord(rl fiou Wash-
Ilgtoil Wi what to I,, next. Thi
emb u.sy ii s been clist I.

The I *$ Air Fr dl f flew 102

dieptendents of U,. S. sirvictltit't
Monday to the Ilanl Stat's, -tm_ -

Emissary
Talks

- - t.~- I ')flO

menmbwis ofmnit ltar yfamilies from
the 'cite.

Acromlparlying Morn-cn to Wash-
iigtori were alt.'rnl:te dieligates

.unA. 'lark and A riuro Morgam
Mo ii'. toh i.offta ftu

'lIKI Miisly.
-A. lied Mc'lAeliand, a U.S. inn -

tft cus I) taiki a Dbi II 11111 in

lii, lispuli.

'IIKK 'll&ATY ItEVISION

Paam Is sick lug ' tyisin

uh ldtii iiia( asiii .hgri.Drntet under

whicthe li.Initud Stiles controls
tht. /uonw ii pez petulty.

Packaged News

S0ons Split
WXSHINGTON (1 P1) -+

[DeI1o'rats and jRepubli -
cans in Congrencfontliwtid

to split sharply along party
tines yesterday intheIr as-
sessmenll of President
Jonson's S97.9 billion bud-
get.

The ")enocat% had
nothing but praise, the Re-
publicans nothing but cr11 -
Ic ismn.

House Republican
Leader Charles A. Halleck

termed it "anexcellent and

Kille r Com mitt e d
.JA(KSOV[I I F (UI') --

A judge romnmitted . weeping
housewife t, , state mient ii hos --

pital yesterday and ruled her un-
able tn staid] trial for the pistol
slaying of a Baptist minister slw
said was her lover.

1)ark - hat red Sara Thelma
'"ucki. 40* acc"ed of man-
slaughtcr lin the death of the Rev.
George Earl Hodges, sobbed, "it's
this Aeaver Street Church that's
sending me off like this ' as her
attorneys escorted her from the
courtroom.

Canal Set
TAT I AIAMSitl. ( 1P!) -

The State Cakbinpt granted
yesterday the first case-
min,*,t for toilsiructOIL Of
tlh. long-awaited cr05.5-
Florida barge canal.

Congress approriated
$3 million to start th. pro-
'e' te last ye'r

Scec.rn

Johnson

Military I

l' I f]



Cotton Nash Eyes SEC Scoring Record
'I1 \Ii I i .1 I IJ , IIii ' i i i i

SeatsNotTake
For Reserve Use
'Ihi Athl,'tf A sO( iiticori in'ftVOin'1( tijo oft tIhe r tithr s l r
Pf It lorida gymr iii ordri to sill mnun risul v. set fur tlh, Kin-

iky ,isk.tlta rm AF]ithifti! Ast'IIri auin~sImlss~. ]v i.u4 Io Iu

Imi sm,,d thit thu iutrtst in thre k'~ri will ii., sslt'tf 'he
aitior if 'Orrie $9) riserv, suits, hut that IIh, gym's se~mtilig

up.c ity wijiji hi, i. eased by atiout thi samin nunmbrr. lie als
Italpd that thg extra reserve stats woll riot he down In the luwir

mriiddiv ictioi usually taken byv studients who Ill lye early 10r
Ireshrneri contests.

1'TIhi seats will be touatedl ,rn .thtr siuje of the preseni i sv! vidj
area, up in the back'' Heard said.

The plan to expand sQ t ng Cals tOr pislitig biuk the
end bleacher, miid iddinig chairs In front, similar to lb. prouedir&
for thiJ liec)m ng fent bail game Ag InIrst I SU.

Bitrd (Iiaid that rumiurs to the e ffct t hat the U F had scheduled
basketball games in .Iirksonvilie wert false and that no plans
hadl been made to schedule Gjator contests, other that the Gator
Bowl Tournament, In the Gateway C

It is suggiestied I hat students wi
ity.
shirng to get gioid seats should

Mural Results
BOWLING SEMIS:
ORA NGE LEAGUE
TEP 1764-ATO
'K T 1630-BTP I

BLUE

1616
548

L EAGUE
PGD 1669-LXA 1633
PE P 1525-PKP 1458

' [IL~h I H ~tait' He i ,l --

with .i 27. I ge. I hi Ken -
Iii ky dii , w i hr iik,.i the

I'pjnhlts iii hiS list 1C mis

0! noutse, with Kenitich on
t.eidle fur thu Ski( title, islih
(iilld win,] up ii the N( A A play -

offs id hvO (liIhae tO I ui
Ihi tiu-ytii < cotrerence rt('ord
for a 'onfer-ence player far past
thu present figure.

However, Nash who WOO th.'
SEC scoring crown In 1962 with

S23.8 average and was third

Payl
By STEVE ~

Sports

il

, ' I' l ' ' | l '' '

ii . 1 11 l t l - s

% 
k cl L ki's oui

'A UGH N
Writer

In the

Presenting arevised version of
the story "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," are the 1964 Florida
G ators.

With exactly one hail of the
Florida b aske tb all seasonpast
history and a 7-4 record in the
book,, coach NormarSloan'steam

has proven to be an almost in-
lirely unpredictable crew. The
"Jekyll" Gaters have looked ex-
ceedingly sharp on such occasions
as the MiamI win andi the Gator
Howl tcournumeiit. The ' hyde"
& ators [ave appeared far from
kips In such faulty perform iii

as against (jeirgiah mcd I omlsha
State.

Flii hIa threw the (Gcorgia game
away, 55-S7, with bad passes anl
H mu r mist ukets. After' consecuit ive
wins over Miam,, and Auburn, Siman
will be the first to tell you that
it's hard to expluln suchi goings
oil.

"I don't know the answer,
wish I did,'' Sinai, sid yester -
dSty it practice. "'It's just sonic-

thing you c'ai't exrlain."'

Floria Is now tied with Alabinma
for fourth pluci in lh.Southcetste, Ii

C'onfer,,ic. (SE C) with a 2
rico, d. At the moment, tht( itors

* re cut of the SEC' title pitUr C.

They'll haivi a chance to get hick
in when current SF C htmvyweights
such is Kentucky heglit mnihig

*I lorida Gym aplea anices early
next month.

At least one thing Sloan iii

count on us luing li l steady
Ithe Onli-twO sc t lg punI.h in

Brooks lerndei sou 'ind fick Torm-
lilson. Both CuntiniUt to mtaiitun
I ijeck-itnd-iitt k rice fo, team 'a

well as SIC p., i tcIti. 'ice
lieno is.

Hejiden ort is citing it a I.,
clip, good enough for filth p1.

C/4fl

SEC

just
parade. To
behind with

mlinson
a 19.4

average to place sixth.
The entire Gator state ting five,

in fact, Is now hitting in double
figures since Dick Peek joined
the club with a 13-point night
against Georgia. Tom Baxley is
third at 14.0, Mont Hightey stands
at 11.2, followed by Peek's even

1,1 I

.1.

I ii~i I

\ W. I~j~ is

Fileti's tltt*
iv. ige.

Vie

No. 5 ad

('I t~riSse,. I rI-

ALLIGATOR

Wednesdoy,Jan.22, 1964

I 0.0.
Peek and Highley lead the re-

bounding with 119 and 117
recoveries, respectively.

As a team, half season totals
reveal the Gators are outscoring
opponents 82.4 to 74.2 per game.
They're also on top in total points
(908-816>, field goal percentage
(46-37), and rebounds (624-48S).

ON THE OTHER HAND
. . . I don't get hold of it I donat start next game,soys
Mont Highley will lead the Gators into Tallahassee on
Thursday to face the FSU Seminoles.

nart

'rl , Iti

Do your Iaundr
fwhtleyusop

COINK L E EN
704 W Un.a A"

mng Jekyll, Hyde
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Role

BOOTST

HATS

SH IRTS

Gainesville I TOWER HOUSE
"CHAMPION"

i 1 1 1 1

'I ri i l'i.'I i - 11

ub b, r.13|li

, r i .

r tr. Il t,,, . + 1 1,11 1 : nm .la., i l
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